Recognition of the fact that pipe lines laid in certain areas are seriously corroded by contact with the soil, while In other areas they are relatively unaffected, has resulted in the development of a variety of methods for predicting the corrosive action of soils. The procedure usually followed In employing these methods consists in testing the soil in place at more or less arbitrary Intervals along a right-of-way, and from the results indicating those sections of the line where corrosion will be severe and hence where protection of the line will be required. Instead of testing the soil In place, samples of soil may be taken at definite points and examined In the laboratory. In either procedure, no effort is made to classify and to fix the boundaries of the types of soil which occur along the prospective pipe line.
For a corrosion survey to have wide application and to be made economically, the determination of the corrosiveness of each soil type Is essential. Once the corrosiveness of each soil type has been definitely established, the extent of corrosion that will probably be encountered along a pipe line passing through these soils can be estimated by Identifying the soils and fixing their boundaries. The purpose of this study was to determine whether the corrosiveness of certain soil types is sufficiently well defined to be of practical use in corrosion surveys. If so, lt should be possible to estimate the corrosiveness of other soils by correlating certain properties of the soil types with their corrosiveness.
Source of Corrosion Data
The field work of this investigation was conducted along the right-of-way of a group of parallel pipe lines In Northern Ohio. A correlation between the repairs which have been made on a 32-mile section of these lines and the eight types of soil occurring along the lines has been previously shown by one of the authors (1). In the present study the scope of this preliminary work was extended to approximately 200 miles and the number of soil types Identified was increased to thirty-five.
Data on the corrosiveness of the soils were obtained from the record of repairs made on the pipe lines from the time of their installation to the present, a period of approximately 45 years. This record is baaed upon the actual leaks which have occurred in operating the lines. When a leak occurs lt Is repaired temporarily and the exact location and date of repair is recorded. Experience has shown that when several leaks have occurred on a short section of the line more leaks can be expected and that they will occur with inconditioning, the pipe is uncovered and paired by spot welding the pits and pat the .larger corroded areas. The repair then works along the line In both dire until in the judgment of the foreman fu uncovering and repair work is unnecessa fact that most of the reconditioning wa on short sections, e.g., a few hundre indicates that the work was done only w cessary. Although the repair record ca considered a precise measure of the cor that has occurred, lt has the advantage long time experiment, In which the effe seasonal variation and accidental caus failure, such as defective pipe, are mi
Description of Soils
In the extreme western part of Oh pipe lines are in the region of glacial stone soils, the Clyde, Brookston, Cros Miami soils being the most widely distr along the lines. Proceeding eastward, enter the glacial lake region of northw Ohio, In which the soils are derived f glacial and lacustrine material. In t gion the soils could be readily classif well-recognized series with the except certain soils which although similar t Wauseon soils, differed from the latter ing a yellowish-brown heavy subsoil In the dark sandy subsoil typical of the Wauseon. Because of this difference a the fact that glacial till occurred at ly shallow depth (24 Inches) the soils tentatively classified as "Wauseon-like
The pipe lines In the eastern par lay wholly in the region of glacial soi rived from sandstone and shale. The pr nant glacial soils in this region belong following series: Wooster, Canfleld, El Mahoning and Trumbull. The terrace and plain soils occurring most extensively those of the Chenango, Braceville, Chag Holly series.
Methods
The field work consisted in Ident and mapping the soil types along the p Borings were made wherever there was a tion as to the soil type, and samples w en when necessary, depending largely up variations that were found in the soil many locations a sample was taken of th in each horizon of the profile to a de 30-36 inches. Usually, however, a sing ple was taken from the middle or B-hor which the pipe lines were usually found soil types were indicated on the topog
